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Local and General.

Tobacco raiw rs complain of cut
worms.

?New York has a daily paper prin-
ted in the Hebrew language.

?There was some frost noticed in
this vicinity last Thursday morning

?A cup of water in the oven, while
baking, will prevent bread, cakes, etc., from
burning.

?They are growing weary up in
Albany. Well, the Nation is growing weary
with them.

Vennor warns us of a "hot and
stormy July," with plenty of wind, hail and
rain as dessert.

?A little girl in Dayton ate the
beads off a box of parlor matches. Tbe funeral
took place next day.

?Two thousand sheep have been
shipped from this country to Euro}* every week
since the beginning of 1881.

?The more railroads Butler secures
the better. We feel it in the air that this is to

be a live town in the near futcre.

?All the paragraphers have been
struggling to get a pun on the late astronomical
discoveries, but they can't com-et.

?lt is proposed to hold a re-union
of all the veteran soldiers of Venango county,
on the 10th of September, at Frauklin.

?The editor of the Erie Gazette
headed a dispatch announcing the veto of the

judicial apportionment bill: "Glory to God !"

?One hundred head of cattle was
the amount involved on the'result of a recent

Texas horse race. This is the largest beef steak
on record.

?On Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday mornings, of last week, they had some

frost along Thorn creek, but not enough to hurt
vegetation.

?England has one thing that Penn-
sylvania cannot beat herout of, and that is the
liodv of William Petin. So say the English
authorities.

More people wanted to start for
Europe from New York last Saturday than
could find accommodations on the eight steam-
ers that sailed.

?The only case from this county
before the Board of Pardons at its session last
week, was that of Wm. Storey, to whom a par-
don was refused.

?A letter from southern Florida de-
scribes a flight of white butterflies from the
South that had filled the air, like snow-flakes,
for six days going north.

?One astronomer estimates the
length of the tail or nucleus of the comet to be
four million miles, and its distance from the
earth thirty million miles.

?We direct attention to the local
advertisements of Messrs. Heck and Patterson.
They have the largest and best stock of Car-
pets to be found in this town.

?The circus business does not seem
to be paving well out west. The tents, horses,
and paraphernalia of the Great London show
have been seized for debt at Des Plaiues, Illi-
nois.

?Now that tbe walnut timber is all
cut down and made into furniture the wood is
going out of fashion. The falling off of the sup-
ply may have much to do with the change in

style.

?A New Hampshire farmer last fall
put into a barrel of apples a letter, in which he
asked the buyer to seud him an answer. He
has just received the answer from Birmingham,
England.

?England has well on to a million
of professional paupers. At the commence-
ment of this year they averaged one to every
25 i>eivons, which is a terrible showing for the
richest country in the world.

?The Comet sat for its photograph
in New York the other nigh'. Professor Hen-
ry Draper, of the Central Park Observatory,
being the artist. This is tbe first of tbe comet
family to submit to the camera.

?With the exception of the Sunday
School picnics nothing unusual that we know
of will happen on the 4th. Grown up people
who want to put in a "glorious" day will, we
suppose, travel to Nixon's grove.

?The Detroit man who attempted
suicide by swallowing his spectacles was very
short sighted. He should have known that
only a little practice in the eating is necessary
to make glass palatable, ifnot nourishing.

?ln Europe, according to the figures
of Mr Edward Atkinson, there are 250,0U0,000
inhabitants to 1,540,802 square miles of territo-
ry. In the United States there are 50,000,000
people and 3,034,399 squares miles of territory.

?Thanks to a dozen wet days and
two or three warm, sunny ones, the weed crop
is of unprecedented extent and promise. Weeds
are treated in various ways, but they are most
satisfactory when lying root upward on the
ground.

?Mrs. Rankin, wife of James Itan-
kiu, of Penn township, died suddenly oil Tues-
day evening, of last week. She had been
troubled for years with Bright's disease and
dropsy. By her death six small children are
left motherless.

?ln the total number ofletters post-
ed annually the more JKIUUIOUS northern Suites
naturally lead: New York, with (in round
numbers) 211,435,000 ; Pennsylvania, 105.237,-
000; .Massachusetts, 69,000,000; Illinois, 68.-
643,000; Ohio, 61,464,000.

?ln tbe larger cities ice cream is
adulterated with a substance called by courte-
sy gelatine, but which is really only a fair qual-
ityof glue, costing from twenty-five to thirty
cents per pound, of which two ounces will
make two gallons of ice cream.

?HOITBE BUBNKD.? Tbe house of
Mr. John Flick, of Clinton township, was de-
stroyed by fire on the ltith, inst. The house
was a large brick and a very good one, and the
1om» is a serious one to Mr. Flick, as there was
no insurance upon the property.

?A letter from Iceland, dated April
16, notes the terrific winter that island experi-
enced this year, tbe thermometer having fallen
to nearly fifty degrees«below zero, and the wri-
ter thinks the ice on the northern coasts will
not be <1riven away before August.

?One of the good things to be set
down to Governor Cornell, of New York, is his
vigorous use of the pruning-knife in cutting
down extravagauces in appropriation bills.
This, under tbe constitution of that State, hecan do without vetoing tbe entire bills.

?A western wife is said to have
notified her husband that having become u
Buddhist she by authority of her new faith had
divorced him. Here is a sweet new thing in
divorce that will be eagerly clutched at sight
by other women and a great many men.

?Beaver, Lawrence, Butler and Mer-
cer counties seem to be badly infested just now
with horse thieves, burglars, incendiaries and '
swindlers. A few speedy convictions in each '
of these counties are badly needed, to break up
these several sources of amusement.? Beater .
Timet.

?Children-Matinee, Saturday," 2nd
of July, 1881, will be given by Dr. Von Meyer-
hoff, at the Butler Conservatory of Music, (Bap-
tist Church,) at 4 p. m., ending at 5 p. m. Chil
dren under 14 years of age, 10 cents a ticket.
Adults 25 cents a ticket. No programmes cir-

culated.
?The record of the New York Leg-

islature is a good deal like the diary of the boy |
who "got up, washed and went to bed." The
Legislature gets up, ballots oi:ce and goes to !
bed. A little more balloting and a little less '
going to bed? metaphorical!» speaking?would
satisfy the people better.

?While Mr William Ralston was
on his way home last Saturday evening he
dropped a pocket-book containing several hun-
dred dollars and bonds amounting to several
thousand. He had his friends hunted all day
Sunday for it, and finally found it near hi's
borne, abvnt a auk thin mtfe of.Prospect. I

Xotlce.
The fourth of Julv will be celebrated

at Nixon's Grove a? usual. Music by
Wise's Silver Cornet Band of Butler.

Speech by Mayor Lyon, of Pittsburg.
Table and Refreshments first class.
Allkinds of amusement.

SIMEON NIXON, Manager.

4 HlffNhow.
On Saturday, July Pth old John Robinson's

exhibits at Butler. This is colossal amusemen'.
enterprise and worthy of a visit from all class-
es. The menagerie is complete, and the circus
the best traveling, Don't forget the date, Sat-
urday, July i'th.

?Mr. John Keistler, of Martinsburg,
was arreted yesterday on a charge of raj>e, pre-
ferred bv his* niece, Miss Ella Boyd, living in
Gibsonville, who became the mother of a boy
last Wednesday. The uncle escaped on a tech-
nicality, and now the borough will have to as-
sume the support of the child. ? Petrol in Record
2 sth inst.

?The loss of nearly 200 lives by an
accident near Cuantla is the first unfortunate
incident connected with the railroad movement
in Mexico, which has been in the full tide of

success. The calamity will, at least, teach the
lesson that the bridges should l>e built with
care, even if the main line must be completed
hurriedly.

?When the excellence of Rice as a
diet is fully understood its use will be more fre-
quent and "of da'dy occurrence in every house-
hold. At this season of the year especially, it
may properly be classed as superior to any of
the cereals which are in such general u-e for
the morning and midday meals. Noother food
is so easy of digestion.

?When the sky is clear in the even-
ing the new comet is plainly visible to the
north. Its arrival was entirely unexpected to

the astronomers. It was first reported on the
Ist inst. bv Prof. Gould, of the National Obser-
vatory of the Argentine Confederation. The
length and width of its nucleus have not yet
been measured, but we suppose the astronomers
will soon anaouee some astonishing figures.

?During a trial for assault in Ar-
kansas a club, a rock, a rail, an axe handle, a

knife and a shotgun were exhibited as "the in-
strument with which the deed was done." It
was also shown that the assaulted man defend-
ed himself with a revolver, a scythe, a pitch-
fork, a chisel, a hand saw, a flail and a cross
dog. The jury decided that they'd have given
$5 apiece to have seen the fight.

?The new law requiring practition-
ers of medicine to take their diplomas to the
Prothonotaries of their counties to be register-
ed has been signed by the Governor and has
gone into effect, and the penalty for refusing to
comply with this law is a fine of SIOO. one-half
to go" to the prosecutor and the other half to

the county, with imprisonment in the county
jailat the discretion of the court. ,

?During the ten months ended April
30th lust, the United States exported 298,070.-
271 gallons of petroleum and its products, val-
ued at $31,401,223 a falling off from the ex-
ports of tbe preceding period of 81,512,959 gal-

lons and $1,2Ut>,774. In other words, we didn't
sell nearly so much petroleum last year as the
year before, but we got better prices for that
we did sell.

C'Ot Rr NEWS.

I PROCEEDINGS IN COMMONWEALTH CASES
, LAST WEEK.

Commonwealth vs. Win. H. White, murder;
. guilty in second degree. Defendant moves for

new trial. Motion to be heard to-morrow.
] Same vs James Erwiu and others, riot, etc. :

settlement filed.
Same vs Win. Gallagher, disturbing a prayer

meeting ; verdict, not guiltyand county to pay
! costs.s Same vs Martin McCormick, A. <fc B. Set-

tled ; nol. pros, entered on payment of costs by
defendant.

> Same vs Robert Dain and George Stivison,
? ! A. A B.; settled.

Same vs Jos. Fisher and Thos. O'Malley, A.
& B.; settled.

Same vs A. C. Crozier, A. «fc B. with intent
to commit rape; defendant by consent of cotn-

i monwealth pleads guilty to A. <k B.,and is sen-
tenced to pay costs, and eater into security for

, i good behavior.
Same vs S. Shultse, keeping bawdy house ;

1 recognizance forfeited. Process awarded.
Same vs Ed. Gardner, robbery; verdict of

guilty. Sentenced to pay costs, restore proper-
ty and be imprisoned in Western Penitentiary

i for three years.
Same vs W. Adams, selling liquor to men of

intemperate habits; not guilty and county to
pay costs.

Same vs C'has. Schanfield, false pretense; not
guilty and prosecutor to pay costs

Same vs Wm Ilall, F. it H.; recognizance
forfeited and respited till next term. Forfeit-
ure to be remitted ifdefendant appears for trial

: at said term.
i All other cases on the criminal list were con-
tinued till next terra.

COURT NOTES.

The viewers on the Cherry township road
from the old election house to James Brown's,
reported that the road was not necessary for the
benefit or convenience of the public.

Miss Catharine Steighner has brought suit
against M. P. Ljuch, charging him with breach
of promise of marriage and seduction, and fix-
ing her damages at $3,000. Lynch was arrest-
ed and required to give bail in SI,OOO.

?Farmers, nurserymen, gardeners
and others who are not generally aware that a
new and very strict trespass law, enacted by
the Legislature, has beeu approved by the Gov-
ernor. It absolutely prohibits all formsof ties-
passing on any field or road, garden, green-
house or yard, and the mutilation, injury or
carrying offof any grass, tree, fruit, grain, veg-
etable, flower, etc., etc., under a penalty of not

less than $5 nor more than SSO for each offense,
imprisonment to be imposed at the rate of one
day for each dollar in case of default of pay-
ment.

?Perhaps woman's true function in
this world is too keep jail. This ]>oint is re-
spectfully submitted for consideration to all
those advanced philosophers who are 111 doubt
as to what woman's mission really is ; and with
the suggestion we give them evidence on the
point. A dispatch from Detroit tells how a

i sheriff's wife saved a prisoner lrom the tender
mercies of a posse of lynchers. As the lynch-
ers were engaged securing their prisoner in the
jail she fastened the outer doors, started the
tjre alarm and called in the whole town. It
was lucky for that murderer that the Sheriff
was way.

?The business men of London have
recently giveu a convincing proof of the esteem
in which they hold the Young Men's Christian
Association by purchasing and bestowing tor
their permanent use Exeter Hall. The sum
paid for it was £25,000 pounds. In this beauti-
ful building the Triennial V, M. C, A. Confer-
ence of all lands will be convened on the 25th
of July next. This, it is expected, will be the
largest representative gathering that has ever
been called together and will be composed of
delegates from every cliuie and almost every
nation on the globe.

?lt is stated that a down caster put
glue on his doorstep as a joke on his daughter
and her cavalier. The joke was on him,
though, for they never found out that they
could not get up until the old man went out

and told them at -I o'clock in the morning.
Then he could not get them offand had to move

the door step into the dining room, where they
have ever since lived in elegant leisure at his
expense.

?Prof. Langley has been furnished
with funds by a citizen of Pittsburgh to go to

some high and dry point in Arizona or south
California, and there find out, with the proper
apuaratus, how much heat the sun gives the
eurth. The published results may comfort
sweltering mortals, who will then know what
they endure in the summer, and besides may
have a practical value, since one of these days
we may use the sun's direct heat as a jiotor.

A I>onble-Il?»rn<'<l Klilnoceron.
Old John Robinson owns and exhibits the

largest Rhinoceros in the world. Itweighs five
tons and cost $15,000 to import. It is a wonder-
ful animal and can be seen only with the Big
Show on Saturday, July 9th.

?There is pride of race and yet
again theie is pride of race. Not long since Lee
Chin, a Chinaman, married an American wo-
man in Colorado where such a union was legal
and removing to Wyoming was indicted for
miscegenation. The Wyoming courts discharg-

ed him, and when he returned proudly to his
fellows with his Caucasian bride, they cast him
out for disgracing the Celestial race by marry-

ing a foreign devil!

?The Agricultural Society of one
of onr neighboring counties offers a premium
to school children for the best essay on School
History. We think that a better idea would be
to offer school boy* a premium for the best es-
say on the cultivation of any of the grains,
fruits or vegetables, and school girls a premium
for the best essay on making bread, preserves,
or doing any kind of cooking.

?Jefferson Davis, in his work, has
given his own version of his capture, in which
he says he picked up and put on his wife's rag-
lan by mistake, and she threw her shawl about
him for bis protection. This is all well enough,
but we hope it will not be deemed inconsiderate
to remark that a man who couldn't tell his
wife's water proof from his own greatcoat was
hardly keen-sighted en ugh to be the President
of a Confederacy.

?The house of Mr. John L. Reed,
of North Washington, this county, was struck
by lightning during one of the recent ttormfc
and considerably damaged, hut no person injur-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Reed, and some students,
happened to be away at the time or serious in-
jury might have taken place. We have not
space for a full account of the stroke as given
by a correspondent at the time, whose commu-
nication was mislaid.

?Sunday, 19th, was the day fixed by
Mother Shiptoii's prophecy for the end of the
world But, though the planets Venus, Mars,
Jupiter, Saturn and Neptune were in conjunc-
tion as foretold by astronomers, the end of the
world failed to appear. Those who were look-
ing for it may conclude, with the Irish sailor
who sought in vain through the kinks and
twists of a demoralized coil of ro|>e, for the end,
that some blackguard had cut it off.

?Mr. Ulrich Zimmerman, who for
many years has driven the mail coach between
Zelienople and Rochester, was found dead on
the road near Unionville, Beaver Co., last
Wednesday morning. Heart disease is suppos-
ed to have been the cause of his death. He had
driven the stage that morning fron. Zelienople
to Unionville, when, becoming alarmed at the
non-arrival at tnat point of his son with auoth-
other team, he walked back to look lor him and
was found dead soon afterwards.

?The more years we getaway from
the civil war the larger the number of pension
claimants becomes. No less than 130,000 eases
are now on file awaiting preliminary informa-
tion, and 100 a day is announced as the rate of
increase. Ifthis keeps on long enough, it will
be the easiest way to grant a pension at once
to every man, woman and child who was living
at the time of the war, and draw the line there
?because it must be drawn somewhere.

A Humstn Meteor!
Tho: e who will witness the grand street dis-

play given bv old John Robiussn on Saturday,
Julv 9th, will notice a Monster Cannon and
perhaps wonder what this colossal piece of ar-
mament is used for, We will teell them. The
cannon is a part of the Big Show. At each
performance it is brought out in the ring and
is loaded with powder in the presence of the
audience. Then a human being lakes the place
of the cannon ball, and at a given signal this
human connon ball is whirled with terrific
force a distance of over one hundred feet The
most sensationul and startling piece of artillery
practice ever witnessed in the world,

?A novel proposal has lately been
laid before the trustees of the Mammoth Cave,
Kentucky, and is now held under consideration
by tliein with some prospect of a favorable an-
swer. An enterprising Frenchman, who has
already had experience in mushroom culture
in the vicinityof New York city, complains
that he finds no cellars sufficiently lartje for his
increasing business, and also that the condi-
tions of temperature and moisture are not uni-
form enough to insure the best results ; and
therefore seriously offers to rent a portion of
the cave for the purpose of rai*.ing such varie-
ties of edible fungi as inay be foun 1 best suited
to the locality.

?The dead-lock at Albany still con-
tinues. Wheeler is now the favorite Republi-
can candidate for the short term, and Depew
for the long. Gov. Cornell is still getting sev-
eral votes for the long term. His position in
this matter has been very exasperating to the
so-called stalwarts. He is not a candidate, and
yet would not put his name to a paper saying
so, because the so-called wanted h nn to add that
he wou'd not serve as a Senator if efeeted. He
has been aiding Conkling and Piatt from the
beginning of the contest and vet they are not
satisfied with him. They think he should force
some members to vote for them by threatening
to veto local bills in which they are interested.

There is little doubt that much of
the talk to the effect that Secretary lilame is
responsible for President Garfield's display of
Imck-bone is the veriest nonsense. Mr. Blaine
says regarding these charges : "'Mr. Garfield
hasdone many things which I would feel proud
to have done, but no part of the credit belongs
to tue." lie goes further, and says; "After I
had decided to accept the State Department I
advised Mr. Garfield not to put another Blaine
man in the Cabinet, and he did not. The Post
Office Department, the most popular in the
Government, having over 50,000 employes, was
given to an avowed friend of Mr. Conkling.
The War Office was given to a'warm friend of
Genera) Grant."

?Speaking of the continual street
blockades iu that city, and of the erection of
several blocks of ten and twelve story buildings,
a New York City paper says: "We believe
the time will come when every important thor-
oughfare will be tunnelled. Railroads for
freight traffic will run through these tunnels
to the depots ami wharves, and goods will be
shipped upon cars from the cellars of the stores
ami warehouses, instead of being loaded uiKin

trucks at the street doors. The streets will then
be free for the lighter traffic and the sidewalks
unencumbered by crates, boxes and bales. The
New York of the future willhold its head high
in the air and plant its feet deep in the
ground."

A (slant Ox.
On Saturday, July 9th, the citizens of Butler

will have un opportunity of witnessing one of
the greatest natural curiosities ever on exhibi-
tion in America. It is simply a wonderful freak
of nature ?end is to the animal kingdom what
Chang, the wonderful Chinese giant, is to the
human race?except that in proportionate
ratio it is a greater freak of nature. Just think
of it, common breed of ox, having attained the
mastadon proportions of being twenty hands
high, anil weighing nearly two tons, unquestion-
ably the most colossal specimen of the bovine
race in the world. The ox is with John Robin-
son's Great Show and has created the most un
bounded excitement among all who have seen
it. The veteran manager claims that it is the
great feature of his Big Show.

usual break-neok rate. He had been out torpe-
doing wells. He had seven twenty pound cans

left. These he brought into the magazine, car-
rying two under each arm, one in each hand,
and rolling the other along the floor as if they
had been sticks of wood. The appraisers lost
no time in getting out of that magazine.

One 11 un <1r«MI Ponies.
A feature with the old John Robinson Show,

which exhibits here in Butler Saturday July
9th, is the heard of small Shetland Ponies.
These diminitive equines are the most petite
specimens of horse fle~h in America, and are

driven in the Golden Chariot of Cindril a, ir.
the irrand street pageant on the morning of
July 9th.

Carpel*. Clothing and Gents*
FuriiiNliliiKUoodN.

Fine all wool two ply Carpets at
50 cents, at Heck & Patterson's.

Tbe best stock of Gents' Fine Cloth-
ing at Heck & Patterson's.

New styles in China Mattings, cheap
at Heck & Patterson's.

The best and eheapeststnek of (Tents'

Furnishing Goods at Heck & Patter-
son's.

Good Rag Carpet at 30 cts., at Heck
& Patterson's.

Trunks and Satchels, cheap at Heck
& Patterson's.

The finest and cheapest stock of
Carpets in Butler at Heck Patter-
son's.

Children's Clothing, large stock and
low prices at Heck <fc Patterson's.

The best Brussels Carpets at 62 and
Co cts., at Heck & Patterson's.

Fine Straw Hats for Men, Boys and
Children's wear, less than cost at Heck
it Patterson's.

Good two ply Carpets for 30 cts.,-at
Heck & Patterson's.

The cheapest place to buy Dusters
white vests &c., is at Heck A: Patter-
son's.

Good wear floor Oil Cloths at 25 cts.,
at Heck <fc Pattersons.

Itfan itnd liny Lyiichetl.
DANVILLE, Va., June 23.?0n Tues-
day night Estes JTairston ; a negro, and
Lindsay, a negro boy, were taken
from the jail of Stokes County, N. C.,
and hanged by lynchers. They were
prisoners awaiting trial for assault upon
two white girls. One of the girls, age
eight, died last week from the effects
of injuries received.

At I'OIIK llranch.
LONG BRANCH, N. J., June 24 ?Af-

ter two hours consultation with Secre-
taries Windom and Hunt and Post-
master General James this forenoon,
President Garfield accompanied Mrs
Garfield in a drive through Deal Beach
and Asburv Park. During the day
Collector Merritt, General Van Vleet,
ex-Collector Murphy, Mr. Grier, of
Pennsylvania, and Senator McPherson,
of New Jersey, called upon the Presi-
dent. Col. Rockwell, the President's
Secretary, says the President may re-
turn to Washington to-morrow, at any
rate on Monday, and will rejoin Mrs.
Garfield here a f«>w days later.

The visiting members of the Tennes-
see Press Associations were given a re-
ception to-day by the Pennsylvania
Editorial Association, whose guests
tbe Southern editors have been since
yesterday. The Tennesseeans started
in the afternoon for home, via Balti-
more and Washington.

A new ballot box has been submit-
ted to the French goverment. It has
two locks, each opening with a differ-
ent key, and an apparatus which clips
a stub or corner from the ticket depos-
ited by the elector, and drops the stub
into one part of the box, the ticket go-
ing into the other division. Simulta-
neously the machine registers on a tab-
let before the voter the number of tick-
ets c.ipped. The ballots must agree in
number with the stubs, and both with
the 'tell-tale,' and the voter sees for
himself that bis ballot has beeu cast
and taken account of.

Last Wednesday tbe British House
o {Commons rejected a bill to abolish
capital puuishment bv a vote 175 to
89. Evidently the old Mosaic law of
a life for a l'fe is not likely soon to be
set aside in England fora more humane
and Christian method of dealing with
murderers. In this country the war,
with its brutalizing influences, checked
the movement for abolishing the gal-
lows, and there has been no revival of
it since. In fact, one or two States
which had substituted life imprison-
ment for the death penalty have re-
turned to the old system of judicial
killing.

The monotony of voting acainst
time was broken at Albany last Wed-
nesday by a commotion among the
Democrats, who were seized with a
panic and dropped Jacobs, their candi-
date for Conkling's seat, scattering their
ballots broadcast among a baker's doz-
en of fresh names. The cause of their
stampede was tbe sudden increase of
Mr. Wheeler's vote, which ran up from
38 to 50. They feared Governor Cor-
nell iniifbt bold that, as Jacobs is plain-
ly ineligible by the terms of the State
Constitution, the votes cast for him are
void, and might issue a certificate of
election to Wheeler as soon as he
should receive a majority of all the val-
id votes.

A iYl»rv< IIIIIM Invention.
Tin- vast canvas pavalius in which the ex-

hibitions of <>M John KohiiiHon take place, are
brilliantlyilluminated by the wonderful elec-
tric light, with hii illuminating power of ID,
000 cand'es. This make-i the darkest, dreari-
est night bright and cheerful u'i a noon day
HUH. The light is kept in o(>eration both da/
and night.

Under I'nxliK'c Market.
AI'PLKS ?Dried, S cents per pound.
BACON- -Hideo, fc. shoulders, 7c; hanif, coun-

try, Bc.
BEANS?White, $1.50 V bush.
BUTTKE- ?Clood I'iJ.j cents f! lb.
CmcKKSh?Hpiing. 85 in 40 cts. tier pair
CAI.K HKlNS?tifculOc V tb. Beef Hides, Gfailc.
Emm? cts V I'oz.en.
FIA)UR- T2.60 to 43.' 0 per cwt.
GRAlN?vVheat, $1.10; rye UOc ; oats, 40a42;

corn 65 ; seed buckwheat. 75.
LABD?Country, 10c V lb.
POTATOES?Mew, fi.CO V bushel.

MAKBIED^
AIiMOR LATCIIAW?At the resideaoe of

the bride's parents in Harmony, on Thursday,
June 23,18M1, by Itev. Rlghter, Mr. Lee Armor,
of Allegheny ('ity, and Miss Moliie, daughter
ot Isaac Late haw.

IHAHIS.

XKGLEY?On Thursday, 2.'(rd inst., of dip-
theria, Bertie, son of Daniel F. Negley, of Jef-
ferson township, aged about three years.

YOUNG?At /elieuople, I'a., June 21, 1881,
Mrs. Mary W., wife of Col. Samuel Young, ed-
itor of the VaJley Xrwa, in her .r>(jth year.

IIANKATTY?On Wednesday morning,
June 22d, 1881, Nellie, eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. IJ. J. Hanratty, of the Bluck farm,
Butler county, I'a. The remains were taken
to Meadville for interment.

Ct* to COfllK 'r(' aY at home. Samples worth
IU 3tUj , ir,.,.. Address frissoN & «.'<>?

I'<»rtlai»i* M'llut*.

FJG-Atlvertitiu in tho C'ITIZIIM.

It iB promised that the Brooklyn Bridge
will be completed within a year from this June.
Its completion will be a decided relief to the
people of New York and Bn oklyit,who have
already paid nearly if1.1.000,000 for ita construc-
tion, and are now asked to pay another million,
with the comforting assurance that not more
than one million besides will be required to
put everything in perfect shape. Judging fiom
the experience with thin one, it is probable
that the next bridge across the Hast River will
be a tuunel.

?Law still seems to be the liberal
{irofession destined to swallow up the great ma-
ority of the college graduates. Of those leav-

ing Yale College with their degree of A. H.»
this year, 4'J will become lawyers, 11 doctors,
3 journalists and 5 clergymen. The last item
is particularly significant. Constant complaint
is made that the ranks of the religious ministry
are growing tliin, and that there are more
churches than preachers to supply their pulpits.

Drove** of C HI»»«'IH.
In the grand street pageant which takes place

on July 9th, the dav fixed forthe coming of the
old John Itobinsoi/s Big Show to Butler can
be seen a drove of 2o Camels and Dromedaries.
These animals are all elegantly comparlsoncd
and are one of the feature*of the Big Show.

?Uyumber, known all over the
country as the "sleeping Hungarian," has im-

Eroved rapidly in the past three or four weeks,
le. passes the greater part of the day sitting up

in bed and is taken out every duy for exercise.
His eyes remain open during the day but lie
does not appear to take any notice of what is
going on around him. lie is put to bed and
(joes to sleep regular at K o'clock in the even-
ing, ami sleeps soundly until half past five in
the morning. The absefss on top of his head
has entirely heated aud his uim- u> us much a

i wuahs ## ft cm

?Professor Goode, special census
agent in charge of Fishery .Statistics, gives an
interesting account of one of our gr<-at national
industries. Including the shore population de-
pendent for support upon the labors of the men
engaged in taking hsh. it is estimated that
nearly 1,600,000 persons make their living from
this industry. The value of its annual product
is believed to oe from forty to fifty millions of
dollars. The information presented by Prof.
Goode is only a foretaste of what will lie con-
tained in the forthcoming census reports. It
shows how thorough has been the work of the
Census Bureau in special lines?for what has
lieen done for the fisheries has been done for
agriculture, mining, transportation, manufac-
turing, etc. When General Walker gives to
the public the full fruits of the c-nsu< work,
we shall have an accurate picture of the opera-
tion of the great business forces of the country
such as we have never hud before.

?Appraisers of the estate of Colonel
Huberts, tue inventor <>f the oil well tor|>edo,
and who died some weeks since at Titusville,
have been seven weeks engaged in fixing its
value. Their duties are accompanied with a
risk thut the appraisers of no dead man's prop-
erty probably ever ran before. They are oblig-
ed to visit all the nitro-glycerine safes in the
oil region, examine and place a value on their
contents. There are thirtv of these magazines
connected with the estate in the Bradford field
alone. These magazines each contain from
l.ooii to 10,000 pounds of the explosive. While
the appraisers were cautiously creeping übout
in one «.l them which contained 2,000 pounds
the other day, a driver of a ltolierls nifro-glyce-
riue M-Jtp'mj "cuuie Warurg up to Uie Vafe at 'tb«

Wntl*K: Hail**, P«t.t 3wvte IBSI.
Not a Uetoragc.

'They are not a beverage, but a med-
icine, with curative properties of the
highest degree, containing no poor
whiskey or poisonous drugs. They
do not tear dowu an already debilita-
ted system, but build it ui>. Oue bot-
tle contains more hops, i. e. more

real hop strength, than a barrel of or-

dinary beer. Every druggist in Ro-
chester sells them, and the physicians
prescribe them.'? Evening Express.
on Hop Bitters.

Seed Kiicku iH'iif!

For sale at KLINGLER'S MILLS,
Mifflin St., Butler, Pa.

?Don't pay ten cents a pound for
Bradley Stove Plates when you can
get them at Rockenstein's for six

?All kinds of readv made shirts, at
J. F. T. Stehle's.

?'A word to the wise is sufficient. 1

An effective and agreeable remedy for
the treatment of Catarrh, Hay Fever
and Catarrhal Deafness is Ely's Cream
Balm. A sure cure. Cream Balm ef-
fectually cleanses the nasal passages of
catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-
tions, allays inflammation and irrita-
tion, protects membranal linings of the
head from additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial results
are realized by a few appMca.ious A
thorough treatment as directed will
cure < atarrh. As a household remedy
for cold in the head it is naequaled.
The Balm is easy to use and agreeable.
Sold by druggistss at 50 cents On
receipt of 50 cents will mail a package.
Send for circular with full information.
Ely's Cream Balm Co., Owego, N. Y.
For sale in Butler by C. Redick, D.
H. Waller, Zimmerman and Wuller,
Coulter and Linn

?The celebrated Eigbmie shirt,
with a bosom that cannot break or
wriiikle, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

WILLIAM ALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and boys wear ever offered in Butler.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO, at

F. GRIF.B'S.

MILL FEED for the MILLION'S!
Dairymen, Liverymen and all other

men who want cheap and good fbed
take notice!

We offer for sale wheat bran and
wheat middlings by the ewt., ton or
car load at the following astonishingly
low figures :
Wheat Bran, per 100 lbs So cents.
Wheat Bran, per t0n,,.,, sls 00
Wheat Middlings, per 100 lbs, 1 00
Wheat Middlings, per ton 18 00

Call at KLINGLER'S MILLS,
Mifflin Street,

Or address orders,
rf. JULIUS KLINGLER,

Jefferson Street, Butler, Pa.
H'aiiit'd,

All kinds of grain for which I will pay the
highest market price in cash at niv mill."

GEO. REIBER,
Nov. 3, 1880. Butler, Pa.

I'IHIIIM.
The best and greatest variety of cab-

bage, tomatoes, sweet potatoes and
other plants for sale at the residence o.
Mrs. C. E. Anderson, on McKean St.,
Butler I'a.

?lmmense stock of straw hats, at
J. F. T. Stehle's.

?Before buying your tinware call
and see what you can get for 99 cents
at Chris. Stock's. This set is warran-
ted, made by himself, and of best char-
coal tin. Regular price $1.30. Also,
a great variety on tbe 5 and 10 cent

counters. je23:4
SPECIALTIES in woolens at William

Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not
to be had elsewhere in the county.

Unripe Frnll.
Cucumbers, etc., will produce cholic

and other diseases. Excessive heat,
sudden changes from hot to cold have
the same effect and will run the body
down. A stimulant such as a pure
whisky, brandy or wine taken at the
right time, will prevent many diseases
and recuperate tbe body, the moderate
use of which is often necessary, and
this article should be kept always- in
house, only be sure you get the article
required ot a pure quality We can
recommend Mr. Bauck, No. 34 Feder-
al street, Allegheny City, who makes
a specialty of strictly pure wines and
liquors for medicinal purposes.

Dr. Frease's Water Cure.
A healthy institution in iig 2Sth year. For

i.e.-iriy all kiiiil~ of Chronic diseases and espe-
cially the di cases ol Women, invalids are in-
vited to correspond with us. circular.- tree
Address, 8. FKKASE, M. D., New Bnthton,
Heaver Co., Pa lTjune39

AX oxi.v DAduirrcit c i u-
ED OF CO\Jii;nPTIO\,

Whon death was hourly expected, all remedies
having failed, and Or. 11. James was experimelit-
uiK W illithe many lierl>s of Calcutta, lie incident-
ally nia le a preparation which cured his only chid
of coxsi Mmiiix. Ills child i- now in this coun-
try. and enjoying the best of health. He n;>s
proved to the world that conscmition can lie
positively and permanently cured. The now gives
this Recipe free, only asking two three-cent
stamps to pay expenses. This Herb also cure-
Night Sweats, Nausea at the stomach, and will
break up a fresh cold in twenty-four hours. Ad-
dress Craduoek & Co.. lac Race Street. Philadel-
phia. naming this paper.

FINANCJ MENT
OF

FAIRVIKW TOWNSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT.
TKEASCIiER'S AI'i:OINT?MONKV ltK.l KIVKII.

Balance on liaiul from last year s:t.t2K 01
Received from State appropriation 1,009 so
From collector, includnig taxes ul ml kind -l.oiw 12

From sale of houses anil lands 2:1 So

Total receipts ?-,2r>3 T."t
MOXEVI'AIKOCT.

For purchasing grounds $ 103 00

For building houses 1.828 oo
For teacners' wages :«,wo 60
For rent and repairs 7"> 4."i
For fuel and contingencies '2 in m
Fees of Collector isr> in
Fees of Treasurer l l.t 12
Salary of ,H e'y, ex pus. statny. postage, &e "hi oo
For printing and auditors' fees In oo
For all other purposes and sundry expose-'. 249 To

Total money paid out $5.9'4 47
KKSOI lilK« AMILIABILITIES.

Cash on hand $2.2-0 2i>

Amount due district :i2<i 12

The above account has been duly audited by the
auditors of this district aim certified by them to be
correct. W. F. CAMPBhLL, See'v.

.1. K. RANKIN, I All(llt.)rsI!. S. RANKIN, i A""1Iors -

Xulice in Di%-or<'c.

?Roekcnstein lias none but first-
class Tinware on his counters.no 5 and
10c truck tinware. Beware of 99c
buckets, they are N. G. jels:4\v

?House and lot on Peon street, in
Butler?for small laniily?for sale or
rent. Inquire at CITIZEN office. jlstf

Important lo Traiclertt.

Special inducements are offered you
by the Burlington Route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
found elsewhere in this issue. (may2stf

? EMPLOYMENT FOR LADIES ?The
Queen City Suspender Company, of I iueinnati,
are now manufacturing and introducing tlieir
new Stocking Supporters for Ladies and Chil-
dren, and their unequalcd Skirt Suspenders for
Ladies. X'one should be without them ; our
leading physicians recommend them, and are
loud in their praise. These goodn are manufac-
tured by ludies who have made the wants of the
ladies and children a study, ami they ask us to

refer them to some reliable an energetic lailv to
introduce them in this county, and we certainly
think that an earnest solicitation in every house-
hold would meet with a ready response, and
that a determined woman could make a hand-
some salary mid have the exclusive agency for
this county. We advise some lady who is in
need of employment to send to the Company
her narae and address, and mention this paper.
Address Queen t'ity Suspender Company, Nos.
I 1/ & I -1:1 West Fourth street, Cincinnati Ohio.

?For the delicate and complicated
difficulties peculiar to the female con-
stitution, I>ydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound is the sovereign reme-
dy. It aims at the cause, and pro-
duces lasting results. Send to Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western Ave-
nue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

?Chris. Stock nas none but the orig-
inal and genuine odd plates, at 8c per
lb, for Bradley's Stoves. K>eps no 6c
truck plates; those are N. G. at any
price. You can take every plate from

his store and compare with sham plates
and be convinced that the genuine ur«
cheapest and best. je22:4

?Good violins for one dollar, at J.
F. T. Stchle's.

A MIO.OO Itiblieiil l*rlsM».

fiutUtlrfr'n Monthlt/ for July is on our table
and we find it a bright, interesting little Maga-
zine. Its publishers oiler the following cosy
way lor some one to make MIO.OO :

To the jierson telling lis which is the shortest
chapter in the Bible by July lytli, 1881, we
will give SIO.OO in gold as a prize. The money
will be forwarded to the winner July 15th,
1881. Those who try for the prize inu«t send
10 cents with their answer, for which they will

receive the August iiliuilier of the Monthly, an
excellent Magazine of '.VI pages, in which will
be published the name ami address of the win-
ner of the prize, with the correct answer there-
to. Address, UllTLtlKiliPLIIUniUKCr (JOMi'A-

NYj Lanun, Pa.

Martha M. Cooper, by her next friend, Hugh
Young, vs James J. Cooper- In the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler county, Pa., A. I>. No.
5, December term, 1880, libel in divorce.

And now, June 6th, 1881, on motion of G. A.
tfc A. T. Black, attorneys for libellant, ill open
Court, and it appearing by the Sheriff's return
to the subpatiia and alias subpoena in above
cause, that the resjmndent cannot be found in
this county, publication is awarded in the BI:T-
--LEK CITIZEN according to law, returnable to
next term. BY THE COURT.

To the Respondent, James Cooper:
You are hereby notified to be and appear in

your proper person before our judges at Butler,
at a Court of Common Pleas there to be held on
the .r >tli day of September, 1881, next, to answer
the petition or lil>el of the said Martha M.
Cooper, and to show cause, if any you have,
why the said Martha M. Cooper, your wife,
should not be divorced from the bonds of matri-

. mony, agreeably to the acts of Assembly in such
case made and provided.

\V. H. HOFFMAN,
juneStf Sheritr of Butler County.

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill. Butler, I'a..
where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,

Knitting and Weaving Yarns,
and I can recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beantiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will bo sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address.

11. FULLERTON,
jnllM."7B-ty) BnHer. P»

DEPOT OMNIBUS.'
As John Walters no longer drives the Depot

Omnibus for me, the same being placed in
charge of John William* >n, the patronage of
my

FORMER CUSTOMERS
is earnestly solicited, as the best attention w ill
be given then -., ami they will be taken to any
part of the town they desire.

All orders can he lett at the Lowrv House or
with Mr. Williamson or myself at the Livery
Stable, West Cunningham street, and they w ill
receive prompt attention.

jes :.-,w SAM I EL FRY.

Dissolution Xolli-e.
Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of

the stock holder* of the Acbarr Mining t'o., lim-
ited, helil at the office of the company, Burnett
Station, iiutlcr Co., Pa., on May lPtli, l.Ssl, it
was resolved by a majority, in numbers and
value of interests that said association be then
dissolved and J. I. Burned, X. I*. Burnett and
A. I>. Gillespie, Jr., were elected liquidating
trustees to wind up the concern and distribute
the assets among the members.

A. BUtXETT, Chairman.
X. I). BI'KNKTT, Scc'v. jul:Gw

Special Notice.
To all parties troubled with Baldness, Un-

natural heat in the head, and Headache, the
Alpha Hair Hestorer is the lirst and only reme-
dy ever discovered, that has never failed in a
single case ; and we defy anyone to produce a
ease of baldness where it has failed to make
hair grow, even in cases oi thirty years stand-
ing. Send for circular and sworn testimonials
toJAMKS MCKl'll V i CO , t icucral Agents,
'23 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Lace Curtains,
LAMIIRE< iUIINS,

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES,

ART DECORATIONS IN
GENERAI< AT

H. Holtzman's,
Practical I'pholsterer and mamfacturer of

Mattresses ami Bedding.

74 WOOD STREET,
myllr.lm PITTSBURGH, PA.

PATENm
T. 1'". I.EIIM AXX. Solicitor of Patents, cor-

ner Sixth avenue and Smithlield St.. Pittsburgh
Pa. Brunch office at Washington, I). C. Xo
patent, no pay. Send for Circulars. [sje-iui

Nfrtiycd or
A dark bay mare, 12 years old, weight about

1,200, shows collar murks on her shoulders,
lump on hind leg inside of gamble joint. Any-
one taking her up or telling me where to tind
her will be liberally rewarded.

W. I). LUCAS, Petrolia.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Teachers intending to apply for positions in

the School House in Butler should send theirap-
plicatiou* to the Secretary of the School Bouid,
before the first i.t'Julv next.

STLPiiIiX liItLDIX,See'v,
Jels:3t ? Butler, Pa.

I > The Largest of>|t
: 1 STRAW HATS IN fIDTURIIIi
% <"\u25a0»> At %\u25a0e A 1 |>>

| £ CHARLES H. EBXIB'S, ? I
H-g MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. ~fw
| 55* A FINE LINE

|s§ 'gP OO O Sut'lStUMJ ptwj J^l
RISING | SUMMED
|fi. TROUTMAN ,

MAIN STREET, BUTLER,PA.
IS NOW EXHIBITIXOA COMPLETE AND MOST ATTRACTIVESTOCK OF SEA

sonuHle jjooiN nt lowest priees in

Ory Goods, BToiionSj, Trimmings,
Black Silks.
Colored Siiks,
Similiter Silks,
Changeable Silks.
Black Cashmeres,
Colored Cashmeres,
Nun's Veiling.
Henrietta Cloth. silk warp,
Black Moinie Cloth.
Colored -MonilC C'ioth.f.aee Bunting for Dresses,

!

' CT-
?

7

Plain limitingfor Dresses,
lire ados ( ashmen's in all colors.

: Plitin Dress (!ni Is, nil colars.
Alpacas, all colon,
Mohairs,
Cotton Dress Goo
Chl.itziM,
Calicoes.Large Stock of Lawns.
Larue Stock of Dies; Ginghams.
iKa -k « ..slimcre Sliaw ls. single ai. l double

Broehc Shawls. Slic'land Shawls, Summer Shawls. Skirts and Sklrtinirs. Oassimcres. Cloths .leans1 weeds, ('ottonades. Tickings. Towelin.'s, Shirtings. (,'aipei t hain, Muslim. bleached and unbleached
in all h Kit lis ami best make* ; I-ulies Sacking Cloths in great \ :iri» tv. C hildreu's Sucking. Cve.

I COKSI^,CrtItSHTS. CORSKTS, largest stock and
i lies! variety to select fiom.
i tit rniNs.m rroNs. m IT<S. A a s.irt-

nient to seiect from for dress and >ack.
; ci.m KS. <;i.ov!'s. <;i.ovi:s.
; Poster Kid (Sloves,
Imperial Kid Giovcs under Foster's-patent,
Seamless Kid ('.loves,

; Kill (Sloves in all qualities and prices,
! Silk (Stoves. I'e.lin Cloves,

, Lisle Thread elm es.
\ on will find my glove stock complete.

| Milts, black and ioloreil.
; I.aigc stock of I.accs in white, cream, ecru and
| b!a<-k : riu lnugs. einbioldcry. inserting, &e.

I Curtain Lace by the yard, . I
| f.aee curtains hi ceeam and also in pure white. .'PiI Mid 4 yards long.

Ijicc l.am')rekins.
Table ('overs.
Towels in great variety.
Table Liiuiens. M\ sioek was never so complete

in bleached, halt bleached, unblraciieil, Turkey
atnl Gennau red and fnuev.Napkins in bleached and ri d.

Quilts, all prices,
India Mull, linen luwn. ? |
Victoria Lawn. Persian Lawn,
Nainsook, plain and stripid,
Figured Swiss. Plain Swiss. Kent tlcured Swiss,

Irish trimming, collars for children, collars for ladies, cull's, ribbons, feather edged braid, ricracbraid, lace ties, fancy ties mull lies in plain and nice tine embroidered ends, handkerchiefs in cotton,
linen and siik. some extra line linen handkerchiefs; blaeK'crapc ai d black crape veils.

IHIMMIN(SS, TKIMMINCS,TIUMMINiSS.?Brocade silks. Plain Silks. Satins and Velvets. Fringes
black ami colored. Fine assortim nt of I'assemeiiteie ornaments, cords and tassels.

HOSIERY. HOSIERY. HOSIERY.? Fancy hosiery for children in great variety. Buibriggan liose forladies, I'alley hose for ladies, all i|ualitles aud prices. Men and IXA'S socks. ,M\ stock is lanre rud
prices low. Fmbrcilas and l*araso!.-> in Silk. Alpaca. Serge. &c. L £ J

Buyers of the above line of goods are respect fullv requested to give me a call before ourclnisini:
*!*«;\u25a0 !;',\ .S ' S'KH K and LOW I'lilcES. I*. ? I also keep a full line of <;U0( I- IflES and
( v»l EKNSW ARE, Stc.

April 27. Sinos. A. TRODTMAN,

31 A. RO II Ist, 18N1.

Special Bargain, One Lot, 10 Pieces

LIGHT BLUE SILKS,
Extra quality and delicate shades, clear and fresh, at the

Remarkable price of45 cts., worth 75c to $1 per 3 ard.

Two lots l'\fni Choice Black Satin I'amasse;,
large elegant designs, at f2 25 and >- 50 per yard,
that are luliy 50 cents per yard less than usual
market value.

Large line Satin Damasses, at SI.OO, $1.25 ami

SILKS AND SATINS,
Blacks and Color;.

I Colored silks, 37'ic cents up.
j Black Silks, of best known makes, including the
celebrated Bonnet Ooods.

\u25a0 Large lot Ladies' Muslin rmlerwear, of superior
I style and finish, and at bargain prices.

Ladies' Culauudried Muslin Chemises, on coun-
ter at 3d cents each.

Choice line Bridal Sets, $4.00 to $20.00 each.
New lloii.tnnor Irish Point Kinhrolderles.
New Yeldenla < Lare Kdge) Kiiibronleries.
New Ilauihurgs great bargains.
New Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries.
New White Goods and Figured Swisses.

NTXV FOKEIOX SITTINCS.
Choice New I'laids.

Choice New Hume Spun Clucks.
Choice New Sloes luetics,

All41! lo 4i: Inch at 75e lo £1 25 per yard.

One case Extra Value ami Kxtra Wide, 4«-inch
COLOItKl> I ASIIMKKES, at 85c,

Special Bargains.
Colored French I ashmercs,

37' 2e, 50c and t)2'»c up.
(>li Sale To-day.

100 pieces 48 inch Black ('ashmere, at 62'J cup j
an CiuiMial Bargain,

40-Inch Black Cashmeres, at a">e ami Sl.dO.
NKVVFANCY BLACK COIIDS.Quadrilles, Dakka Crepes, Arinures. Jersey Cords.

Brocaded Silk Cashmeres.
Choice Lilies Best Makes Mounting Goods.

Crepes and Crepe Veils. Shawls. &e.
One ease Pouhle Fold American Black Kepps, at

15c, for School Suits, Wrappers. &c., a
great bargain and real valu.i 25c.

BOGGS EUHL,
118 find 120 Federal Street, All^jrlieny.

N. 8.-Special close prices at retail or by the piece or pack,- itrt* oilDomestic and Housekeeping l>ryGoods, Linens, rowels and Napkins. Very special ins in Blankets'.

C H ii I. T O C. Kv

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron U are nml dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pressed, .liipanncd
and Enameled Ware, (irnnite W'a re. Wooden Ware, Bird Cages, an I general lions'keeping
goods. Hooting, Spouting and Rep tiring done on short notice and at lowest market rates. The
only authorized agent lor the sale of A. Bradley & ('o.'s well known Stoves and Ranges, and the
only place to get the original and genuine odd plates for their stoves, made expressly by them
for him. Beware of sham plates b dug sold in B ill r, m ide of old and interior metal, none gen-
uine but from the Agent, CIIIUS. STOCK,

jnne S, 'SI. Near Wick and Schreibcr House.*, Main street, Butler, Pa.

M. C. RDCKENSTEIN,
DKAI.ER IX

TREIIONT EOOK STOVES
AM) ItyV2\ T «l<>*.

ALSO, AGENT FOR CRYSTAL PALACE STOVES AND REPAIRS FOR SAME.
Bird Cages, Tinware. I and Willow Ware, Enameled and Granite Ware, Sewer Pipe, Fire

Clay Stove Pipe, Grate Tile, l ire Brick and Clay.
Roofing, Spouting and Heavy Sheet-iron work done at short notice below market prices for

cash.
1 am also having manufactured to my order, nice clean and smooth odd Plates to fit Bradley's

Stoves, which 1 sell at six cents per pound, and 1 will guarantee 'hem lo last longer and give
better satisfaction than the so-called original and genuine plates sold by another party at ten
cents per pound. Give me a call and lie convinced.

M. C. IfOCKK.XSTKI.N,
\u25a0 junels:.')ui Main Street, Butler, Pa.

im n iin»»S«HPiLK\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Pmtni.linK r\\> \u25a0\u25a0 I IbliV\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 In \u25a0 B lleiiic«ly Uil* in nm- ;ilU\#th« it* hing, Nlmorta ttn*
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 (J H H tumu' -. iiHM'tihiffi'»l i«-r I'roiwrctl byJ. P. Miliar,M.0.,

\u25a0 II 9 jfi K y| l*hilu<ii'l|>!iui.Pa. 4'A 5 'I'IOIV.-- X-'nrgrrivine unless wrap-
H WW ftUcnf iinshi simiiturr and a Pile of Stones.

Alldmggitte and country stoics have it or willget it for you.

PLANTS! |fe|i
?' 1 * vI"«?» ' I-uryer

Vkv/rrV i ly-jionntiUM»i »fln 111 w - InrfBeiMl tor treo Jlaß *

f \u25a0 F.""TUi\«uliiiNt JLWL
l-iil'lUUlU 1..M- Co I'll

.1 A M l-:s .170AMi'BKLL,
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